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Tbs Folly or Heron —I takeaome quiet, sober moment
of life, and add together the two ideas of pride and man ; 
I behold him a creature of a span high, stalking through 
infinite space in all the grandeur of littleness. Perched 
on a speck of the universe, every wind of heaven strikes 
into his blood the coldness of death; his soul floats from 
from his body like melody from the string ; day and night 
as dust on the vliecl. he is rolled along the heavens, 
through a labyrinth of worlds, and all the creations of 
God are flaming above and beneath. Is this q creature 
to make for himself a crown of glory, to deny his own 
flesh to mock at his fellow, sprung from that dust to 
which both will soon return! Does the proud man not 
err! Does he not suffer ! Does he not die 7 When he 
reaons, is he not stopped by difficulties ? When he acts, 
is lie never tempted bv pleasure! When he lives, is he 
free from pain I When he dies, can he escape the common 
grave! Pride is not the heritage of man; humility should 
dwell with frailly, and atone for ignorance, error and 
imperfection.— Her.Sydney Smith.

Waiting for tiiu News—A Sunderland shipowner, the 
other day having sent a new ship to London without 
naming her, was asked the reason for his doing so. “Oh !” 
said lie, “I’m waiting for the next licking the Booehians 
get, and then Ml call the ship after the victory.”

Two men, named On key and Orogher, have been arrested 
at Southampton, for having committed a fraud in the follwing 
ingenious manner:—They induced a Mr. Emanuel, a pawn
broker, to receive in pledge casks represented to contain 
polish of considerable value, but what hat eince turned out 
to be a worthless article.

The London Daily News says that the majority of the 
French cabinet tniuk Russia will accept the terms pro
posed. The majoiiiy of the English ministry think not.

The English government is said to have demanded ex
planations from the Court of Venus ss to the intention 
of Austria in reducing the army. The Army Hoard ie 
selling no fewer than seventy thousond horses!

Puwcu or Steam U.yurs (Iieat Pressure.—It has been 
remarked by very able chemists that gunpowder is one 
thousand limes denser tha t the atmosphere. If, therefore, 
one thousand cubic inches of atmosphere were com
pressed into one inch, the one inch will he of the same 
sireugtii aa one cubic inch of gunpowder. Steam pos- 
sesnes about one-half the gravity (or weight) of the at
mosphere; therefore, if inches of steam; which can 
be generated from one single cubic inch of water, were 
compressed into one inch, it would become nearly twice 
the strength of one cubic inch of gunpowder. This fact 
will illustrate the great expansive force of steam, from 
these data approximately, according to the size, contenta, 
and area of the boiler, its explosive power may be esti
mated; therefore arc need not be surprised that those re
sults ensue, wherein tuns weight ot material are driven to 
greet distances by the explosions of steam boilers.

SovRamona.—Nearly half-a million of sovereigns ate 
•truck off weekly,at the eight coining presses of the jjaint-

A rose m the Wutdow.—Fut a rose in the window, if 
you ate in grief, the care and the pleasure of attending 
to ite dialy wants will lead your thoughts from their dark 
new into the light as gentleness and beauty. If you are 
happy, it will be greater ioy to watch the unfolding blos
soms; if innocence attend your footsteps, you will hold 
sweet communion with the emblem of innocence.

Soicidk ar us Enaanoa Nicholas.—At an inquiry, 
held before Mr. Wakley, into the circumstances attend
ing the death of a person wlio bad sufficed from the af
fection of the pulmonary organs, the disease to which the 
late Emperor of ttuesw's death was attributed, the coro
ner, in remarking upon the case, observed ; “ In the case 
of the Emperor Nicholas, his death was put down to par* 
alpsis of the lungs and bronchitis, which, according to 
tho-aymptoms described, was known by na medical men 
to bqitnpossible, and to hove been stated only to deceive 

' Be wind. The official document describing the 
I.» death stated that, et the last, he took leave of 

‘Ins family with a firm voice, a proceeding physically im- 
-,A . • possible, if lie was suffering from the disease slated in the

- - certificate of death. The belief, therefore, on the minds 
: ’.lO* ■?edicÿ mcn '» ,h“ country was, that the Emperor 

was poisoned ; and that in my own opinion—not at lire 
can* time, that he was poisoned by these about him, but 
that be eomniitted suicide.”
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NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

¥®ERji-T ,nd *«■ Uverpeel,
8ir Alexander from Lundoe, Ike tiebscri- 

here have received—
806 Packages British * Foreign Goods,

BAR IRON. earefeSy selected 7,7,,
of Ikl An ai, which, wilh llwir Stuck on llend, they 
can confidently rccrmnmnj In their easterner»', and 
lhe publie, as Goods of ihs test description, at very 
tow price», f.ir prompt payment. Wholesale Per- 

'fl° lk,ir advantage to select front 
lins 8TIH.K, which consists of—

7 Coses, S bales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Tranks Boot» and Shoe»,

56 diesis, and 20 half do. prime Congoo Tea,
25 cases Ladies' Dress Materials,
15 do Bilks, Velvets, I'luslies, Tihuntings. Rib

bons; llalteidtislurv. Hosiery, (cc , Jkc
6 cam Townsend’s lint, and Caps,
1 do Broshe», I do Toys, 2 do Glares,
4 tales Cloths, I bile Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Wurp, 25 holes Reap,
7 packages Point», Oils, VarnMics, die..

80 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
8 do nil Floor Cloth. 1 do. Fere fc Far Cape.
5 hales Carpi ling and Woollens,
• do Linen Diapers, ice.,
* per Cntienes. 8 do. while Calicoes,
2 do stiiped Shillings,
Packages Itire Ginger, t orrents. Raisins, crashed 

Sugar, Mastard, Bins, Indigo, Burch, Wasb-

ziïiïi?|,ewdOT-T" To~ —
Oat. Mth. D. it G. DA Vied.

JUST RECEIVED, per Bchr. • BUI’ERB,' from 
Halils», «nd for Bale at DODD'» BRICK 

STORE, ■ splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR ABB Mm.Aïutna

which will be Bold Wholesale and Baud.
_ T1IUMA8 W. DODD.
Get. •.

an lbs Brat Boor a shop 1 
ie depth ; alee n front Eoi 
aha, and Isas ether span

PINO LET wilh imaudiete poeeeseieo. the 
X soolhenet end of the I loose recently he lit a a 

the corner ut tirent George and Kant Streets, aad Beal 
U that notepad by Messrs. Gahaa k Co.

The collar is 14 tool by 50. has a eubelaalial waR, 
taavar 7 foot deep and is perfectly dry. There is 

tt (eat le frost aad M that 
lire ace, a Hall in roar of the 

. ’Weal». There are an the 
aaaaad Boor aaa raaaa 14 But by It. ana M fast by 
IBaat two sheet It feet by IS, aad the Ihwd Boor 
aaaily terminais with the second. Thera era 
three rooms on the (earth âoer sad c Ban view at the 
Hnrhaar, the Rivera aad the Can airy meed, dura 
ie alas aUaahoB la the premise# a new Ware-haeae 
aad h is aeo of the hast Wanda ia this City fcr 
Mercantile nr any other beeiaaaa. Farther Msrme- 
Ueeouy be ebistned by a poly log u

Inly 14tb, 1855.

FREEHOLD LAND-
TX>R BALE, lot 41, aa hid dawn aa the Plan of 
J Township No 55. branded on tiu Divknra lira 
botwatoTowrahtra No 56 .ad 54, craUiaing 1M 
aens of Land, ft h near Bonghlsn River, na the 
Bnth aide of the I shad, aad h covered with grad 
Weed. Far Ihrther pert instars apply la 

_ JAMES Q. HA8ZARD,
Racraatira, Baft *Tth, 1B5B.

FARM FOR BALE.

1’IIE FARM bow la the weepeliw of Mr. R. W, 
F.dw Ann’s, h odhrad hr Bala, ewisbtae 1SS 

eerae—110 acres baiag cleared front alaanaaad ia 
a grad elate of salt irai ton, being wall manor ad, aad 
an part of it has hara over crapped. Thera is aa 
eicoliawt opting of water dew to the Haase; and 
the baiidiage being morally belli, me in grad era- 
dtlioa end cninmndlras. Thera h a Bee grave ef 
soft wood powiag ap near u the hotldiags. US

New Wiltohire BetUeatrat, Let SI, Dee. 8. 1855.

3. 8. HEA7.1V
SHIP MOFU AND COMMISSION

Am»
BHIFPINe AGENT,

No 64 Beaver Street, Mew York.
55B * Part'ieehr attralira givra te PraMna and 

Vessel» for the British riaiianra and West ladies. 
Jim. I ho rah ef Owl, AM, Umber, and ether 
Cahotai I’radaes.

TO MiLunn 
Camel Hair Bolting doth

Has/.Aim fc owen ha*# .„.ch Piw.ra »
announcing to llwir rnatraterc that ■*7:- T- 

received ibis dwy, * mn seppUr t»C lh« 1 
S, 4, S. 6 «tml 7, which tlt*ÿ oner 
Mill be lew fermer prices#

• V MUSIC,
JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY,

" a»» ran a alb rv
HASZARD & OWEN.

la tha Valley where I dwell, I S
Tie Sailor Boy’s Prayer, 1 6
See* ef Heme, 1 8
Lilly Lae, , | g
Sparking, Sunday Night, 1 6
The Quran’s Letter, S 0
Graven of Lehg aaa, | 0
Phillie Ia my own Jay, 1 6
My Mora* is on tha Moor, | g
Pam, Paw away, l 6
Mary, yra’re going la Marry, I 0
Cheer Boy.. Cheer, I 6
Vtlikiao and hie Dinah, 1 6
Squire Jones’s Daughter, 1 o
Little Ethel, | g
The Yankee Baby Show, j o
Pop goes the Weasel, | g
The Morn unbare the getei of Light, 1 g
The Dying Californian, 1 g
Away for the Counlrv, i 8
valte y 6

Pallie Lee, j q
dchaatopol is ran. Bong, | g
Flog that braved a thousand year», 1 6
Canadian S eigh Song, | 6
My Cot beside the Sea, j g
Minnie Myrtle, Song It Choree, 1 4
The Yankee Song Rabbin Aimed, 1 4

roues.
Rival Polka, 1 .
Malakotr,
The Fanny Family, | g
Sebaeiopol, Militarie, 1 ,
Day Dream, 1 g
Mutiteh Polka, | g
Cuckoo, j Q
Prim Babies by rae of 'em, 1 g
Prairie Flower, | g
Horn Polka, to Misa Anne Howard, St.

John N. B. , g
Minnie Polka, • »
Merer Polka ■ a
Lily Dale | g

sciioTTtacHas.
Ladies choice Schoitiech 1 «
Rachel , .
The Moldavian

Csjetans,
Farewell to Poised 
Star Wa rn 
Llawoed

Fall of Sebii
HAacaaa.

, a descriptive Fantaaie, < «
ef the City, ~ ,

Military Parade March,
Lr Mardi Orne, Shrove Tuesday, via. Paade- 

maaiaa, j
The Childrea ef Haims» by tha National 

*»ard Band 7th Regimral, !
Zephyrs from Newport,
Âu^ml-j***’ ,lü> *—rnui,i >■ ■ ■ *

Fall ef Sebratepol, !
A Grand Medley, 
lira Premium Galolp,
Ataalira gallop, 0
Cerart’a New Medley Saag, g
Praa» My Dam M «entame, g

A— *•*"»’
Raahal Radowa,
Dm Alpeehoea,
Tha Oaaaa Burial, Quartette, |
Anvil, J
Cathedral Velaaurim arranged Bat the Orgaa, 
Heme Sweat Heme. 1
Oh. Soaraaa, ,
The Trench Qeaddrille,

Toths 01
Superb,

œlMKrmfJJMVJJJ, isss. -ill he ,___
■W the first Nimbsr ofi it Illwstbat*»

'cui'LjojiknI
. free par Mail

Paraa the CHILDREN, 
aad a Wpeciwsa Copy ef I 
PJPmkr win ha largaly 1
la all MWatars aad (Headset________ , 
ehRdna aster aathatraddram iahaawa M the Femme-
ara^ad all whs daaira to prrarau tha aaM af this PahR-
catioo,khhormaaaraohdeairad ht the Brirish Fra- 
riaaas, era inched to apply the a -r—m, Coot wMahwM he mailed Bee vepy

AH letters to he Postpaid
_**».'TWa IWma 
C W*' Y"k CB***B*™’ Tmaalo Street, Tarante.

fPHE AmariaafbÜfc WALLO^ "I

SB* «8-^.'- .-***.
Ch. Thwa, Jaau 1888.—F« & Adr Si


